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l f ‘ WOuld eh°wn 1 38 C°burg street. Lent *W°rt; Whiter, 31 Harkme, fish- pagoda, Misa, Oct 5-Ard bark Gaz- be in the vicinity of $700 an acre.

---------- ., , r rA : ^fy QTe&.31, T'^ai ?el' e,le- from Cardenas; «hr Delta, Knowlton, "The following proper# transfers have

Snsssv~s» I iamTs ®*sr trrr'™=.«_jz*«sgfc*■-.M.aSMüfesS' *“ wsa I w™ «rgfsgr js .PNei1 »r*!S>*e artSfa-teja*-"T1* °8s sw?j ssl-s*ected to rest its case. ^V^Wnd irriS^ Ou^TgencKi ^ Hebert for New York-in for bar- Saunderstown, Oct 7-Ard «hr Pendle- property in Union street.
exclusive stock ana tem^.^^a«en bor. Morton MacLyen, to Mrs. O. J. Tippett,
are valuable. ^ ™ „ ! Schr R Carson M, Edgett, from Lynn Portland, Oct 7-Ard aehrs Oriole, from property in Lancaster.
ton Nursery G°mpan>, Toronto. Ont, sw (M«s), master, bah . 8t John; Robert McFarland/ from Nova J. K. MacLaren, to M. A. MacLaren,

^ESk'S (tt fr- f3t^hnCt ^ ChildeHar0M’ "---Æxobin, property in

/“sent. We wish to «cure three or four to™- . _ Eaatport, Oct 7-Ard echr Peter C John Ross to Herbert Guernsey, proper-D||R Pm iTinN I &"B&%s£5,T,»!gS5?{Srvi$$a issi. v^-JrSas.w-k^-i,.UUl I I Ul UL.nl lull ■ F'unswick-offers «nteeptienàl opportunities Beaver Harbor and eld. Calais, Oct 7—Ard schrs Roger Drury, Admr. of H. D. Troop to Mrs. W. B.
IWI1 ■ ;;jr men 0( enterprise. Wc urfer a per- ^ L* Wednesday ̂ Gct 8- from New York; Alice Holbrook, from Tennant, property in Orange street.

■ manent position and liberal pay to the Coastwise—Stmr Harbinger, 46, Rock- Philadelphia. The Bishop of St. John has given a lease
Stone A Wellington, Toronto, well, Riverside, and cld: Brunswick, 72, Norfolk, Va, Oct 7-Sld schr Benefit,for, for 25 years to Henry McCullough at $2,400 

•V|Moore, Bass River; «hr Margaret, 4», Windsor (N S.) 'per year of the property on the corner of
■ ■  .......... —■ «immonde, St John. St .Vincent, C V, Oct 3—Sid stmr Torr Brussels and Union streets.

Head, Orr, for Galveston. James Lowell has purchased from D. G.
Boston, Oct 6—Sid schrs Princess, for Tilley a property of 1(8, acres at Peters- 

Brighton; Virginian, for St John; Friend- ville, Queens county. , 
ship, for St John; Onward, for Port Rev. N. B. Nobles has just purchased 
Wade. from Gunter A Titus a very valuable build-

Philedlphia, Oct 8—Ard stmr St An- ing lot, 80 by 100 feet, tie property has 
drews, from Newcastle (N B.j access to three streets, fronting 80 feet in

New York, Oct 8—Aid schrs Oliver Main street) 100 feet in "'Kennedy street, 
Ames, from St John; Sawyer Bros, Wal- and 80 feet in Victoria Lane. Mr. Nobles 
ton (N 8); Wandrian, do; Joet, from Noel will probably erect a building on the lot 
(N S) ; Silver Leaf, from Éatonville (N S) ; later on.
A J Sterling, from Parrsboro (N S.) Geo. D. Ellis has purchased Arthur E.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 8—Ard schrs Henderson’s property at the comer of 
Nevis, from Port Reading; Crescendo, do; Orange and Wentworth streets.
Maple Leaf, from Perth Amboy; Omaha, 
from South Amboy.

Eaatport, Me, Oct 8—Ard schrs Alaska, 
from New York; Kolon, do; Pendleton 
Bisters, from Philadelphia.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 8—Sid'Schrs 
Lizzie D Small, L. A. Plummer, General 
Ames, Sarah A Quinn, for New York.

Portland, Me, Oct 8—Sid «hr Oriole, for 
New York.

Delaware Breakwater, Oct 6—Ard «hr 
Katherine V Mills, from Philadelphia for 
Annapolis (N S.)

City Island, Oct 8—Passed, bound east:
Schr Kenneth C, New York for Bridge- 

water (N S)." '
Schr Henry P Hillock, New York for 

Providence. —
Schr Samuel Castner, Jr, Guttenburg for 

Calais (Me).
Schr Lilia B Hirttè, Elizabetbport for 

Halifax. "
Schr R L Tay, Hoboken (N J) for 

_ Southport (Me).
_ , . Monday, Oet 7. Schr Charles C Lister, South Amboy for

Str Calvin Austin, Pike; Boston via. Rockland (Me). '............... t* -- ■ >
ine ports, W G Lee, pass. Vineya^ Haven. Oct (tq^'toliiu Liz-

Reopen for Winter Term Schr Orozimbo ^*8.^ £2 T&iZSZT&r?

Monday, Sèptembèr-'SOtm^^V^^^^^ *»**• (hm KhI °no1"’y TwTsIteà Bos- Jo^t0n- °Ct r^Ard’ 8chr Eome°- St

ton, Stetson, Cutier & Co. C14 9th-Schrs Priscilla, St John; Eva
Schr Sarah L Davis (Am), Peterson, for G> Bridgewater; F G French, Apple River;

Salem for orders, W Malcolm Mackay. Mayflower, Windsor; B I Hazard, Wey-'
0,_ „ „ Wednesday, Oct 9. mouth; Scotia Queen, Five Islands (N S).
Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston via New York, Oct 9—Ard, stmr Oceanic,

Maine ports, W G Lee. Southampton.
Stmr Astarte, 717, Young, Parrsboro. Boston, Oct 9-Ard, stmr. Laconia, Liver- 
Schr Isaiah K Stetson, Hamilton, for pooi 

Stamford (Conn), Stetson Cutler A Co. New York, Oct 9-Ard, schrs Carrie E 
Schr Nettie Shipman, McLean, for New Look, Halifax; A F Barta. St John; Bessie 

York R R Reid. , ^ C Beach, Albert (N B); Sarah Eaton,
bchr Helen G King, Gtough, for. New Calais- Sarah A Reed do ^

Bedford (Mass), Stetson, Cutler A Co. New’ Havsn, Oet9-Ard,' schr Ruth Rob-
’’ * r • ‘,f • v' ineon, St John.
e,- CANADIAN PORTS. -, Vineyard Haven, Oct 9-Ard, schr F H

Odiorme, Port Reading.
Calais, Oct 9—Ard, schie Rodney Par

ker, New York; Rhode Holmes, New 
York.

New York, Oct 9-Sld, schrs E R Mar
vin, Halifax; Howard, do; Alfred M, Lun
enburg (N 6); Myrtle Leaf, St John;
Mary L Crosby, Calais; John R Fell, Bos-

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Oct 9—Sid, «hr 
William D Marvell, Port Williams (N S),

—
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COIL SITUATION 
B SERIOUS

"jy.irimii'

t I1No Orders for Certain Kinds of 
Coal Being Booked and Fu
ture is Uncertain.

s? i
;

illricht men.
Wednesday. Oet. 9.

Leading coal dealers in St. John are re
fusing to book any orders for American 
nut coal or Scotch coal. The next ahip; 
mente of Scotch coal to arrive here have 
already been sold, and it will be several 
keeks at least, said one dealer yesterday 
to one of his customers, before any Scotch 
coal will be procurable.
It would seem, therefore, that the coal 

situation is very serious, notwithstanding 
the opinions of several dealers that there 
is no cause for alarm. There may be no 
great cause for -alarm, it ia felt/ but the 
present state of affairs is certainly not a 
convenient one, and it is very expensive.

Hie worship the mayor said yesterday 
that an effort would be made at once to 
find out on what terms and conditions the 
city could buy American coal, and at what 
price it can be delivered to consumers. It 
is hoped to have this information before 
the next council meeting. Yesterday’s 
stock market report said toe independent 
dealers in the United States have advanced 
the price ci anthracite 78c. to 80c. a ton. 
This is not cheerful.

The statements of Mayor Frink at the 
council meeting on Monday were heartily 
endorsed by a great number of' people 
yesterday, and toe feeling is general that 
the prices < 
commodities

Halifax, Oct. 9-Thè dominitm govern- out delay, 
ment commission, investigating the shell 
fish industry, met in Pictou today. The 
commissioners present .were Professor 
Prince, Ottawa; Hon. John McLean,
Souris; S. Y. Wilson, of Halifax. R.
O’Leary joined the other commissioners 
after today’s session.

The evidence taken sustained the views 
expressed elsewhere tha^^upre than suffi
cient .licenses to pack‘d Give now been is
sued. From conversation^ with members 
of the commission, it is learned that they 
will recommend better regulations - for 
looking after spawn, a size limit, and more 
efficient enforcement of laws by the em
ployment of men as fishery officers who 
know their business and to be paid ade
quate salaries. :.r.

Apparently the lobster*, and oysters in
dustries are in a fair way of being ruined 
by non-enforcement of the laws and pack
ers and fishermen will 
recommendations of the 
better enforcement.

Ont.ies Robinson Says Piping 
Natural Gas to St John 

Will Do It

.

POE SALE Cleared. jILS»

XZOU can enjoy zero 
X weather out doors 

if clad in a, suit of 
Hewsoo Unshrinkable,

It’s a heavy-ribbed underwear 
made from pure ftoita Scotia 
Wool—* wool tout naturally

Monday, Oct 7.
Sch Sarah L Davis, 149, Petersen, Salem,

T70R SALEk-Gasolme fishing boat, length 
t on top 26 feet, length of keel 21 feet, 

• nidth 5 feet, depth 28 inches. With or 
I, «-ithout 5 h. p. Mianus engine. Built 

Ked Wing style. For prices, address J. R. 
Greenwood, Wilson's Beach, Charlotte Co., 

■■■ 9834-10-12-e.w.

f o.
Sch Orizombo, 131, Tufts, Boston.
Sch Hortensia, 161, Clarke, Eastport. 
Sch Two Sisters, 86, Pritchard, Boston. 
Coastwise—Strs Bear River, 70, Wood-

......................... ....... .............................................. worth, Digby; Amelia; 103, O’Hara, West-
A T Passkeag, N. B., one and a half miles port; Margaretville, 37, Baker,

from L C. R. station,. 150 acres, 80 liams; sehs Qoldflnder, 69, Leighton,Beaver 
in timber land; good soil and well water- : Harbor ; Yarmouth Packet, 70, tiürber, 

Bed' Two large barns awL seven room Yarmouth; Bay Queen, 31, Trahan, Belli- 
house. One mile to school and post office, veau Cove; Clara A Benner, 37, Melanson, 
Knr terms, address A. M. Mathews, 148 Digby ; Selina, Durant, Point Wolfe. 
Chandlsr street, Boston, Mass. 10-26-sw-sats Tuesday, Oct. 8.

■ , , _ . , Schr Helen G King, 126, Gough, from
lYflLL machinery for sale. I have for , New Bedford
iu sale the following second-hand , mill : Sebt Nettie Shipman, 287, McLean, New 

Imachineïy m good order: Engine, boiler, ] York
rotary (complete) lath machine, cut-off | gcbr Ieajah K Stetson, 271, from Stan- 
kw, shafting, pulleys and belting W ill ford (Conn )
be sold at a bargain on favorable tenns. Coastwiee-Stmre GranviUe, CoUina, An- 
1-nce on application. W. P. Jones Solici- tiapolis; Grand Manan, 180, Ingersoll/Wtl- 
to^Woodstock^ N.B., Aug. 80, WJ2, son’s Beach; «hre Effiè May, Tingley,

8504-10-16 Wayside ; Alice B, 61, Ruddock, Chance 
Harbor; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Beaver 

• T Harbor; tug J S Gregory, 36, Lewis,Chance
r ZiKDUntlli Harbor.

................  ■ • ■■ —e Wednesday, Oct 9.
BOTHER—Accidentally discovered root Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, Moore, 

u Will cure tobacco habit and indiges-: Parraboro; Valinda, Gesner, Bridgetown; 
lion. Gladly send particulars. D. H. Harbinger, 46, Roche, Riverside.
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida.

«.

WRY HE THINKS SO c

K. B.

Port Wil-
inces Calgary and Other Places, 
id Says Cheap Industrial Power Is 
e Key to Rapid Expansion Here.

i Get a suit 1 You’ll find It fits 
be tier— wears longer—and 
gives mote all-round satis
faction than any underwear 
yaa ever wore.
Ask year dealer to show you 
a suit But be sure and tell 
him you wont “HBWSOM 
UNSHRINKABLE”

1

SHELL FISH
Thunsdyr, Oct. 10.

Sow to double St. John’s population 
ive years” was a text on which Jamee 
dnson, of Miramichi, spoke eloquently 
m interview on St. John’s prospects 
he Royal last evening. Mr. Robinson, 
armer member of the house of 
is and the originator of the coast-to- 
t national highway idea, is an optimist, 
an exceedin^y.practical one. He be

es in this province and in this city, 
he dwells on the importance of cities 

ung themselves by originating short • 
to growth and prosperity, 

it. John,” he said, “-needs population, 
way to get it is to get industries fliat 
'give profitable employment to thous- 
î of new people and stop the native 
1 from moving away. The way to get 
«tries is to add natural gas to St. -- tt’s many other great VdfMa'gSi-è* I t 

fàcturing and distributing point, 
ley have in Albert county one of the 

gas to bo 
Inaweseoto

Hewsen Pure Wool 
Textiles, Limited

UŒEKST, K.S. 63

I®

MEETS AT PICTOUcom-

■HIM
MlliïlFilliE$*lE™ll

of coal as well as some other 
should be investigated with- 1

:

* Thursday, Oct. 10.
N. Thttmim, manager of the Anderson 

Coal Mining Company, a wholesale coal 
firm of Boston, who is in the city, said 
yesterday that there was - no fear of a 
coal famine this winter here but, h* 
added, because of the coal strike 'hr Eng
land, followed immediately by the one in 
the United States, the supply on hand is 
much less than usuag and tRç outjgit gen
erally is something like 8,000;000 tons be
hind the average. “The American dealers 
will be able to supply the demand,” he 
said, “but the price is at present high, 
and the tendency is for a still higher 
price before the winter is over; so there 
should be no cause for alarm as regards 
the supply, but the people will have to 
pay a higher price.

“With regard to the buying of coal by 
a municipality it is scarcely likely that the 
wholesalers could be persuaded to quote 
the same price to a city-as they would to 
the retailers, as it wOuld obviously be un
fair to the latter.”

9898-10-16
Sailed.

t

EVENING CLASSÉS M.8 4

test supplies of natural
iH*y*hmrmri»A<*i*W
™ Quality it can’t be beat. It is not 
ely that this gas chn be tapped at 

point nearer St. John 
I Moncton," and if so the , problem ,ia 
iuch the easier. But there is no bù- 
business.proposition for St. John than 
lave this gas piped from the nearest 
table point to this city, even if. a 
« were necessary to get it. 
lateral gas would transform St. John, 
rould open wide the door of oppov- 
:y and in five years or more your 
ilation would be doubled. Even to 
rt county the distance is not formid- 

Look at Calgary! It brings natur. 1 
from Medicine Hat, more than 200
> away, and it ig 
many times over.

is where the leaders in business, the 
progressives, have not been afraid to 
eh out and get'things done in a way 
by of the twentieth century, 
o doubt the arrival of cheap power 
d mean that the- Drummond ore 
d be smelted here instead of being 
led away, and a steel industry would 
V- One big industry brings others of 
l interests. After the first few there 
d be no difficulty if a modern policy 'f} 

pursued. Your city authorities, if i 
■ looked into this matter in a prac- 
way, coaid not fail to be struck by 
assibilities. Natural gas would quick-
> just what you have been striving 
t for years—build up St. John, make 
great Canadian city, not a great sea- 
. merely but an aggressive manufac- 
g ^eity shipping ite products every-

. RabiiiSon, by the way, says the 
er outlook i on the North Shore is 
and. he remarks that if that Ameri- 
luty of from $1.26 to $2 a thousand 
mber were removed, the New Brunei 
' lumberman would ‘ hâve a' chance, 
he isn’t talking politics at that.

Hours 7.30 to 9.30
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

or some

Send for Catalogue giving Tui
tion Rates.

m ncur with the .
S. KERR, 

Principal
s,

:
t

HE WTS SAYS WATCH 
AND MONEY 

WERE STOLEN

getting its money 
So it is in other

“HENRY MORE SMITHE^t^y.5^' * Nornumia’
Shelburne, Oct 4—Ard, Sch John L 

Send today for a “Life of this Wonder- T^at’ Barnes, Boston, 
ful Man” that could-not be held by even *7"Ard> 8ch S,lver Star-
the strongest Iron Chains. Some people vî”’ rfL T°^’, _ .
cacnot believe the man ever lived who did',. Halifax, Oet 4—Cld, «h J L Nelson,Pub- 
such remarkable things, but in the book UCo,V.er’0Bunÿewatef' ^ , „ _ , „ Tx_,
un be found the names of dozens of our , Bersis A Colwell, Colwell, Del-
best families who saw and knew him at; °T“le-.
the time of his evil deeds an imprisonment . Canning, Oct 5-Ard schr Anthony,Gales, 
st Kingston. We mention a few of the fr°™ £ew ^ork-
families—Pickett, Ketchum, Knox, Pad- T Habfax> °=t 5—Ard . stmr Dux, from 
dock, Golding, Baxter, Dibble, Peters, London, towed here from West Indies. 
Scovil, Perkins, Raymond, McLeod, Foe- Cld-Schr Grace Darling, for New York, 
ter, Vail, Periey, Ingraham, Smith, De- ™-Stmr Shenandoah, for London. 
Forest, Burton and many others are men- Windsor, Oct 4—Ard schr Bluenoee, Mo
tioned in book of his life. Price of book Namara, for New York; Calvin P Harris, 
55 cents, postpaid. Send silver or postal Bennett, from Rockland, 
note. ' Newcastle, Oct 7—Ard schr Carrie A

Lane, Phillips, from Boston.
Campbellton, Oct 1—CM stmr News, 

Dahl, for Plymouth,; bark Penobscot, for 
Grace Conception del Uruguay;- 7th, «hr ; 
Arthur M Gibson, Longmire, for New 
York. '

Quebec, Oct 8—Ard stmrs Manchester 
Corporation, from Manchester; Lake 

a Michigan, from London and Antwerp.
| I Montreal, Oet 8—Ard stmrs Scotian,
’ from London and Havre; Turcoman, from 

'Bristol; Tiberius, from Hamburg.
Sid—Stmr Mount Temple, for London, 
Liverpool, N S, Oct 7—Cld, «hr Florence 

E Melanson, Melanson, Fall River; Aik- 
onâ, Sponagle, Jamaica.

Hawkesbury, Oct 7—Sid-, tern schrs Wan
da and General Laurie, for New York.

ton.
1 !

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

New York and New Jersey—Kill van Thursday, Oct. 10.
Kull—Midchannel Rocks buoy, 2A, es tab- The local government met in the govern- 
lished Sept 23, third class spar, in about ment rooms, Church street, last evening, 
2% fathoms of water. Bergen Point, and adjourned until this morning to deal 
southeast end, 32 deg true (NE6-16N mag); with several important matters.
West New Brighton, T shaped wharf, 121% George G. Gilbert, of-Bathurst, appeared 
deg true (SE%E mag) ; Bergen Point light- before the meeting, representing the Bath
house, 268 deg true (W11-16N mag). urst Electdic Light Company. He asked

Rhode Island—Block Island Sound, South permission to expropriate certain lands on 
Entrance—Wreck gas buoy, HS, establish- the Tetagouche River, near Bathurst, for 
efi Sept 30 in 21 fathoms of water, about the purpose of developing power to supply 
300 feet 190 deg true (gSW mag) from the light to the town of Bathurst. The corn- 
wreck, over which there is 16 fathoms of psny was unable to purchase the land from 
water and of which one spar shows about the owners, and consequently were forced 
3 feet above watek. Gas buoy is spar to ask expropriation powers. The applies- 
shaped and shows a fixed red light of tion will likely be granted, 
about 20 candle power 15 féet above water.
Block Island north lighthouse, 40% deg 
truè (NEH-16E mag); Block Island south
east lighthouse, 67 deg true (E by N mag) ;
Montauk Point, lighthouse, 266 -deg true 
(W%S mag), distant about 6% miles. Posi
tion: Lat, 41 06 64 N; Ion, 71 43 12 W.

Narraganaett Bay—Wickford Harbor- 
Main Channel rock buoy, 2, third class 
spar, to be established about Nov 1, 1912, 
in about 16 feet of water, to mark a rock 
with 10% feet of water over it. Quoneet 
Point,’ tangent, 25% Meg true (NE%N 
mag) ; White Rocks beacon, 357% deg true 
(N%E mag); Wickford Harbor lighthouse,
282% deg true (NW-by W13-16 W mag).

Hamilton Edwards Tells Police 
That He Lost $100 and Time 
Piece In King Square Board
ing House.Box 75, SL John West N. B.

i

Thursday, Oct. 10.
Hamilton Edwards, of Centre Blieville, 

rudely disturbed the policeman on duty 
at Central station at an early hour this 
morning, and asked him to give his im
mediate assistance in finding a roll of $100 
and a silver watch that had been stolen 
from him. He said that he had been in 
the city only a few days, and had gone 
about 8 o’clock last evening to spend the 
night at a boarding house in the North 
aide of King square. He met several men 
there, he said, and had some liquor. About 
10 o’clock he went to sleep in his room. 
Waking up at I o’clock he found that Lis 
wad and- watch were missing. Edwards 
said' that he had come from Bliss ville to 
do some bueineae in this city. Yesterday 
he cashed a check for $199, the result of 
bis summer’s work. He «till had more 
than $100 of this when he went to the 
boarding house. Policeman Wittrien ac
companied Edwards to the boarding house, 
but failed to find any of the friend» that 
bad been with him. The police will work 
on the ease today.

i
•isSuccessful Alma Hunters.

ia, Oct. "7-Big game hunting has' 
reiy successful in this vicinity. Eldon 
and Hall Bulland each got a moose 

ily and John E. Teahan, Sr., killed

;
!Regularity

"of the bowels is en absolute neces
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at but 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi- 

and sick headaches.

Cures Your His

Jpgplll
n?.LLor“?,B “1th" tody—tnvleoiatos the

ty and novel idea is to serve hot, 
folded in napkin, in little sweet: 
iketg.

;
BRITISH PORTS.

Manchester, Sept ft—Ard, str Manchester 
Importer, Manchester.

Cardiff, Oct 7—Ard, str Leuctra, But
ler, from Rotterdam for posarto.

Liverpool, Oet 7—Ard, str Mauretania, 
New York.

Glasgow, Oct 7—Ard, etrs Athenia, Hes
perian, Montreal.

Glasgow, Oct 7—Ard, str Athenia, Mont
real.

Queenstown, Oet. 8—Ard stmrs .Fran
conia, from Boston (Plymouth) ; Ausonia, 
from Montreal.

Liverpool, Oct 9—Aid, stmr Franconia, 
Boston.

Avonmouth, Oct 9—Ard, stmr Royal Bd- 
jjward, Montreal.

London, Oct 9—Ard, stmr Ausonia, 
Montreal.

London, Oct 9—Ard, stmr Ausonia, 
Montreal.

gestiop■ , ^ Iran
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills—entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Dr. Morse*» “ 
Indien Root Pills

>

ECS I

REAL ESTATE IN ST, JOHNSB To save time when thickening peas, 
beans or potatoes, drain off the water and 
stir the flour in dry, then pour on the 
cream or milk.

iNDSOME istips-
treat-•tc. In

m

RIi (Financial Post). bought for $105,000 a few months ago,
Real estate is showing a good movement brought $160,000. A Toronto syndicate has

transactions up to considerable amounts. The immigration agent states that the 
Plans were announced last week of an provincial farm settlement board has about 

apartment bouse, which will contain forty completed arrangements for placing any- 
epartmente of two to eight rooms each, and where from ’ 100 to 1,000 farmers in the 
cost $160,000. Plana for three apartment province this year, under the provisions 
houses have lately_been announced. Besides 0f the ready-made-farm «heme of the pro- 
the one mentioned above, consideration is vinci&l government. He states that 100 
being given to one in West St. John, for new settlers came into the province in 
which land was purchased last week. August) which was the poorest month of

Two properties on King street and two the year from the standpoint of immigra- 
on Charlotte street sold recently, and in tion, and he anticipates a steadily growing 

of these deals property that was influx of desirable settlers hereafter.

t/T ADDRESS AND PURSEMARRIAGES
mr Mas" h»«>Ud.

TO REV. A.-R McNEIL

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

WIGGINS-HAROLDr-At Seattle, on 
pt. 9, by Rev. Dr. A. Sandall (Episcopal)

William C. Wiggins, of Seattle (Wash.), 
to Miss Bessie M. Harold, of Centreville,
New Brunswick. P omnt Relief—Permanent fan

BAXTER-CALDWBLL-At St. James’ r. rcnmiTTijSk
church rectory, on Wednesday evening, by ,,,, „ 1 "*
Rev. H. A. Cody, Sergeant George Robert Jv r
Baxter, of the St. John police force, to — “"‘f 'W1
Mrs. Melissa Caldwell.

v. eS- I Se St* George, N. B-, Oct. 7—On Sunday 
Rev. A. B. O'Neil, C. 6. C., celebrated the 
thirtieth anniversary. of hie ordination as 
a priest, in his old home. Father O’Neil 
* a St. George boy, and naturally hie 
people here are proud of the position he 
has attained in the world of letters, as a 
lecturer) orator and poet. Before the even- 
ing service a large group of members of 
the congregation surprised Father O'Neil 
by calling him to the vestry where they 
presented to him a purse and the following 
address: -
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CsaMIM.end style ever 

Made from 
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FOREIGN PORTS.

Buenos Ayres, Sept 16—Ard, bark Ash- 
mow <Nor), Annapolis IN S.)

Ard 14th—Bark Kylemore (Npr), Yar-

wot foil 
i»d not anl fftyUshbat^^
p yoa years of ; 
ad satisfaction..

PAY $26.001
0.00 for a set of ‘ 
frt get oar oata- 
tnd secure this 
eent set AB30-
Ffree.
) NO MONEY.
• not asked to 
S cent, or buy

kabsolutel^

k_ srC’-. oneDEATHS Slop aha
Thmgi^N
rk much easier in the sewing room are ; 

1 good, steady sewing table with brase- 
faded tacks- driven in the side to in- 

Crcate a yard length; a perforated wheel, 
‘""'"'Is and chalk for marking; carbon 

1 iper for transfemng; a remnant box; 
a large pincushion full of pine attached to 
’he cornée of the cutting table and an- 
*her cushion holding safety pins.

11 save time and make
LYON—At Somerville (Mass.), on Oct.

6, Margaret P. Lyon, aged 79 years. '
] ROBERTSON—On October 6,' î$12, at 

Boefc frM A aimpU Fredericton (N. B.), J, Harry 'Robertson,
i^YNKTt"hi, late residence, 67 Broad's 

Old sore., nicer, ud street, on Saturday, Thomas I. Pyne.
rwtreaties wewUl.i7dbMkCMd<te.tto2d2u! ! BURPEE-Fcntered into rest on Sun 
ÏHÈ CANADA CaNCEN INSTITUTE, tiMir.o W ”ct o. Henrietta, widow of the late 

w_________ _______ _____ — Hon. Isaac .Burpee.

“Reverend and Dear Father,—Memories our language, proud of the eloouent words on. May your eloquence increase and ziay 
tender, recollections true, must entwine with which you have taught the truths of memory ever clothe for you tender recol 
themselves around yom- thirty yearn of religion, proud of the energy, seel and lections of your old home church, your old 
glorious priesthood. “Teach,” the Master abiUty yw have displayed m your chosen hdme people-1882-1912.”
Mid. You have obeyed and given all the calling. , Father O’Neil wee visibly affected by
beet m you for the glory of God and the “Allow ne, dear Father, to offer yen this the gift and the thoughtfulness of his peo- 
advaneement of our holy religion. We, the small token of our appreciation. May the ple. He thanked them heartily and prom 
members of your old home congregation, Giver of Life restore your health. May ised that at eome future date he would, as 
are proud indeed of the sweet songs by your years be many. May the songs you a mark of his appreciation, give a lecture 
which you have enriched the literature of sang early become sweeter as time rolls in the town for all who cared to come.

cure indL 'f CANCER
f Gesoine «muer Signature

the
8 Ml.eyes.

the beautiful mnflor eca»f or eel* 
free in return for only a few SaMMl- 

Your name and addreaa on a 
1 bring by return mall oor big he** 

Huetrated catalogue of product* and over £8 
premiums, together with full information f* 
calve this handsome act of furs absolutely tree. 

Ig catalogue to day • •'■ g
Produtti. Ud., Best F eB Terne». SS
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Warmth Without Weight
You don’t want to be loaded down with clumsy, heavy cotton- 
filled underwear, you want to feel free—Fm* to move your 
limbs and body without carrying a load all day. GET INTO

Eureka Underwear.
The ooe underwear made from pure domestic wool ! ‘‘NOVA 
SCOTIA WOOL IS CANADA’S BEST.” Wool that wont 
shrink. Wool knit into garments which still retains all that 
nat^i intended it to do, viz., Warmth Without Weight.

• Eureka Underwear Is gwmwtwd UnehrhfcaWe.

Note the Trade nark betow.
Almost every Storekeeper sells 
Bnreka. Any trouble la *ecurioe 
either at ear three weirhti, write 
us. We will see that you tore warmth without weight this

1

usreÆa*- ML

THE NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Ltd. 
BURMA, - - Nero SeetiaREGISTERED

-

:

:

WORK THIS PUZZLE ! sewd no mowctm

m5nW1$50
>̂8 ■ ■ Mk U

$50 IN GOLD MONEY!In a letter er poetaard, «Mng year Name andlAddro«w"Jeinhr.

D0HINI0H WATCH GO, Hoimn, CuimOCFT. „
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